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A
Subtropical
Campus

The Classroom Building i~
w here the majority 01
classes are held.

The Lym Buiding houses the Cafeleria. Audilorium. Bookstore and Collegetown.

.,

CBR Is
a lush subtropical campus set on South Florida's

Gold Coast. The generous palms and reflecting
ponds add to the charm of the campus, (pictured directly to the left). The Classroom Building
exemplifies the airy feel of the architecture on
campus. latticework at the windows and light
postel colors accent all the buildings here.
Below are pictured just a few of the academics
going on behind those latticed windows . Not pictured ore the three dOfmitories, Patton, Trinity
and Wixted, and the Library Building, which
houses the Registrar, the Business Offices, Mailroom, Computer Labs, and library.

·

,

The Classroom Building
And Courtyard
The open hallways and courtyard allow students and faculty to enjoy the
wonderful South Florida climate while
going to and from classes , The courtyard is also on especially popular spot
for meeting and greeting between
closses or for that lost minute smoke or
glance through the book before the

test.
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Class On
The Beach

-Sandcasting

Students In the Pre·Elementary Education
Program, take advantage of the natural ra·
sources of South Florida, while learning the
fine art of Sandcasting . Showing off their
finished products are, (above. from left to
right) Kim DeMatteo, Alone Bach, Kathy
Ahasie. Ivanne Borreneehe. and Janina Pelletiers (front).
-
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"Kathy seaches for )o$t the
10

~t

hgr9dents.

And

mx

it well

Louie. Kim and Ivonne mKi'tg. po;shg. and
mokng a mess. BUT the messier the better!
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found bu'ied trEKlSlSe!

-,She sells

--seashe~s

•

do .....n by the seashore!?

;---1~; Beaches

Beaches

"Aruba, Jamaica, ooh, \
want to take ya to
Bermuda, Bahama,
come on pretty mama,
Key Largo, Montigo,
Baby, why don't we go,
down to KOKOMO!?

-

Flip Herl (Get it?)
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Beaches ....\

Beaches

•

Ttvee heads ore oetter than one?

Meggs. you .....on'l get any tickets here.
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What wffe???

Boca Bob!

Our
Toys

Our
Personalities!

16

EIGHTY -EIGHT ENDS

II

Welcome

To
CBR

Moving In ...
With A Little Help From
Family And
Friends.

Registration
Waiting Outside
And
Waiting Inside.

Yes, Bob, you're next!

There were members of the
college community on hand to
offer advice .

And then, there was the ever -popular Motherly
advice!

10

Working out that ever ·illusive
"perfect" schedule, wasn't
easy . Getting the closses you
need (and a few you wont) at
the times you wont, can be
frustrating . But we think we've
got it. Now, let's see if it flysl

Hallelujah! We're In!

Welcome
To The
First Dance
Of The Year!

Alright girls and boys. k3t's mix it up.

Taking 0 break for

a cod drhk coo
some conversotion.

"

The College of Boca Raton's version of
the new and improved "Dating
Game", amused students, faculty and
staff. during the first weekend of the
semester. Hosted by Shade Overton.
student activities director. the evenirig
was full of humor and romance. Upperclassmen (and women) met the freshmen (and women). Some were even
lucky enough to win an all-expense
paid date; their very own Knight on the
Town!

,

Happy Halloween!!

Wi. the real Devi ,

Before we knew it, October was gonel

Who's dohg the confessing?

p~ase,

stand up?

The
Holiday
Gala
Saturday, Dec. 10, was just that
- a Galal CBR's Knights of the
Round Table (the KOR) organized, decorated, sold tickets
and mode certain that the event
was a success. Beginning with a
regal reception, the evening progressed to a formal dinner, ofter
which, aU those attending were
given the opportunity to dance
the night away. A Limo ride bock
to campus was the perfect ending to a perfect evening .

Students weren't the only ones
showing a bit of style and closs.

The eighties saw a return to the group
dancing (girls and guys) of the sockhop days. Only the names and dress
have changed.

Midnight
Breakfast

During
Finals
Week.
CBR's faculty, staff and administration put away their papers and
books and rolled up their sleeves,
so that the students could refuel
to hit the books . The night before
finals began (or more exactly the
morning before) the cafeteria
was buzzing, the faculty was
cookin' and the students were
eating. There was plenty of food
and fun on both sides of the
steam tables that night.

"When you t.&Cret for French toast. Doug?'"

"He'. never tel and I'm stuck on egg detaill'"

,r
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But are we?

Sanlo's Elves are ready 10
sludy now l

And where W9(e Sonlo's Elves when clean-up lir'r.e

came?

I

The Semester Came And Went With A Big Bang!

,
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KOR Magic!
The transformation of the basi·
colly unfinished first floor of One
Boca Place was inspirational.
Concrete pillars were turned
to silver and the bare rafters
become a starry sky . The
Knights of the Round Table put
in a lot of hard work, but reaping the rewards was worth it!

)'

At Last ...
the style to which
we'd like to become
occustomed to!

Limos and Dancing the

n~hl

away!
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Dining

And
Dancing

Looking Back On Eighty-eight
, I
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And Looking Forward to Eighty-nine!

Eighty -nine Begins
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The Knights At
Disney World

The New Mouskeleersl
CSR Style l

WOI ling for the tun to begin.

The college experience in Florida
just wouldn't be complete without an introduction to that unique
'Mogic Kingdom', Walt Disney
World . Student Activities sponsored a weekend trip for 20 +
students. A great time was had
by alii

Old Southern Romance.

It BeglnSl

ThaI's lhe kind 0 1 house 1 wont.
Ihnk 1 ~ tvlckey down Ittefe l

New Southern Romance, (may-

be?).

March

Parent's

3,

4,
And

Weekend

5,
1989

Honors Convocation And Reception
Parent Breakfast
Academic and Student Life Forums
President's Reception
Art Exhibit
Fashion Show
Sunday Continental Breakfast

/

J

The Academic Forum
was held on Saturday morning in the CBR library. as well as, an
open forum for Student Life in the afternoon. Both these events
gave parents an opportunity to have their questions answered,
whether they dealt with academic programs at CBR or the
quality of life that we provide our students,

The President's Reception,

Saturday night. was something
not to be missed!

Parents, Faculty. Staff
and Administration mixed
and mingled with the help
of pleasant music and
fine food and drink .

.,
Honors

CBR honored its own at the Honors Convocation
that began the weekend's events. Among those
being recognized were Charles GaHtard, left, and
Andrea Lampen, below .

C 0I""IQf at s. l.iia I

CongrafiJafions fa everyooel

J

,

The Fashions Of
CBR

The students involved in CBR's Fashion Marketing Program added a chic note to the
evening. following the President 's Reception, Saturday, March 4. With the help of
local merchants. the Fashion Marketing students put on a show that captivated the
audience , Many students, from various areas of study, took part . They modeled the
clothes and accessories to be popular in the
coming season. For a moment the veranda
of the Lynn Building shone like a star; t hanks
to those who worked so hard on the Student Fashion Show .

This is Uvngl

Dorm Life
What Parents
Don 't Usually
See ...

But They Always
Get The Bill!

Hi, Mom, send money quick!!

Oh. sorry, you're paying for INs one.

I don't think she's phoning home

Do the guys fi§! use the
phone?

Apparently, The Guys do use the phone!

[)u(one: "Are you sure I need 00 overseas opera-

tor? The Bahamas are iQQQQQ close,"

John Stromskl: "So, is
lhat the way you fe~
about meT

Morlt: R. : "Did I just

51

get dlXT'lped?"

"Hey, that Gilligan cracks me up every time I
it,"

see

But, They're Not On The
Phone
All The Time.

Sometimes They Study.

But What Do They Study?

ContempOfO"y MuSic Theory i$ a pop\Jar
study choice?

Or they may chOse to study Hospitality Ac·
COl()liog I.

Or Biology? Ncn.

You cidn't leave me any room?!

Jan, whot the heel< !1thot?

A Personalized Dorm

/
•

JuSI. when you
thought it wos
safe 10 Iva in

Tmlly I-l0l111

We Stepped Up To The Door
AHal
weathering

mkI-lerm

exams.
SpringBreok
'89, (March

17-27).

came

and
went like a
d<e<m.

Some 0 1 us cid"!" gel a break. We SoIu1e Vou!
We retuned to O\.X friends crtd 0tJ colleagues, our desks ond 0lX books.

And we rett.med fa ou jObs - the same old gri'Id!

But we faced it aD with
a wf'ri'lg smile. We
once again slepped
up to the door - the
door 10 a better tie.
the door to Education.

The Door To Knowledge

:" ,
"

, I

Midnight
Breakfast II
(The Sequel)
During Finals
Week
Once again CBR's faculty , staff and
administration pitched in to feed the
students the night before finals began .
Unlike most sequels, the sec ond Midnight Breakfast was a resounding success . More students showed up and
everything ran a lot smoother, due
largely to the absence of French toast .

Supervishg?

Even Dr. Ross roled up his sleeves (Wteraly).

"Le I's gel busy."

58

SIIIoILESI SIIIoILESI

Ih 01 these bOgll smIhg laces,
old nevel' know IhOt ITtaI:s stort
norrow. l guess the lood wos PAt
rt goodl
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CBR's Graduate Student Organization
The Master Of Professional Studies Degrees
n Health And Human Services
(Eldercare Administration)
This comprehensive program offers academic preparation for professional careers in the administration of
programs, services and facilities across the spectrum
of health care for the elderly. Our graduates are successfully employed in retirement communities, home
health, adult day care, senior centers, adult congregate living facilities and long-term core centers.

Or. Helena Toner
CoordinaTor for Health crtd Hu"nan Services O'"ld GlOduate Student Organization

Soon""

Russel Porter
President of the GfOduote Student Orgo:iZa-

'00

The Department of Health and Human Servic~
is pleased to announce the formation of t~
Graduate Student Organization. The mission (
the organization is to support and enhanc
the profeSSional growth of graduate studen
during their academic studies at the Colle~
of Boca Raton. The Graduate Student Orgar
zation will network students with state and n(
tional professional organizations. They will al!
provide greater visibility for our graduating Stl
dents, to local facilities and organizations ser'
ing the older adult population. This will be c
important link and service to our communit·

Holy Rosenthal. graduate student

. .....
.... .
•• •

Elizabeth Jung. graduate student

., .
\

Peggy Jarmolych, graduate student

Drink-a-Delby. Mortuary Sci-

ence

The Hospitality
Games

Mark Katz

" I thought we were getting hot-dogs ond pea-

nuts. "

Ori'lk-o-Dert>y, [)i"ty Moas.
Ted, Me~ ond Peggy.

The Bed Making Competitkln.

The

Knights
Of
The
Round

Table

•

CBR's 1988-89
Yearbook

Staff

DenIse R. I-ksd
Communications InstrucTor

em

Yecrbook AcMsor

.-

tJoegon Castelo
Graduating Sophomofe

Dana Whitman
Continl.ing
Sophomo<e

Last Fal, the year began on a positive note, 17 attending the first
yearbook meeting. Somewhere along the way, 15 01 those students fell by the wayside. leaving us with the loyal and the true
... Megan and Dana. Every Tuesday, faithfully. for the past two
semesters Megan, Dana and I have worked diligently making the
yearbook a success.
THANKS go to - Gina, Christina, Charlie, Mel, Lilly. Marc, Mr.
CLXran. Shade Overton, Isabelle, and all the other faculty, stoff
and students who hove supported our eHorts. Above all. I would
like to personally thank Megan and Dana. THANKS SO MUCH.
GIRlS! - Denise Hurd

"

..k:ri'le Coniglora
Jode Am FIgIOInO

The Admissions

Office
Student Workers
'A Phone-a-thon'
Anthony Palma
Cynthia CElfQvei'a

Alumni Association Board Of Directors
The first annual meeting took place Saturday, April 8, 1989,
Alumni Day.
Stondilg. left to right ; M. Gefdd Cavia, E)(ecutive Vice President. Ms. Scndro Cucwa. '86. Mr BiI Ziton, '85';
Kathleen Bloce, '87. tvlr. Greg MoIfi10n0. '75, VICe Pfesident to( A~tfaticlfl and Student Services, Mr. W. K€M"It
leopold. '64, President of ttle AIuTnI Association; Ms. Coroli'le 1-\erYW'Ig. '89; tvt. Norman Sugrue, '87: ,....,. John p,
longan. '81. Vice President of the AIuTnI Association; Dr. Donald R. Ross, President of eM: Mr. Tom LeP9fe. '85; Mr.
Christopher M. Biehn. Director of Development.

Seated. left to rIglt: tv'n. Margaret Morel. '85. ALmnI Association Secretary; Ms. Kathleen McGi'ness, '88: Ms. Gha
Majore, '88; Ms. Koren Egdorl. 72: Ms. Vlckll. GehIert, '80. Nol picfl..ed ore Brooks Eden. 75. AIuTnI A~
Tr905U'er; Mr. Ted lewis. '79; and '-'Y. C.J. I.i'lge. '84.

The International Student's Organization
The members 01 the Interr
tionol Student's Organizotl
Include the following 51
dents, plctl.ed and not p
lured; Sirgltta Hl.xmemoo

Finland. Vinesl"l·Palop of Te
zenia, Antonio Campoy
I-k:iti. RonW'l Eslani and f...1E
roo Eslomi of Persia. Yoko T
noIco of Jopon, MdvOO TI'
maslo of St. 1vkIrIt"i, Mar
Hobson of St. Iv1artin, Mos
hiko Nakoda of Japan. Sor
Berger of PClri$ end Chlcl
Clare of Ponorno.

Deli Ronis. Foclity $pons
pict\Jed lOU"th from the It

The Accounting Club

Bottom row, leN 10 right : Steve Deutsch, Koren Cortright, Meg Brodbergef. Jason FQioIinO. ~ Marin, Resty
Romvaldez. Oa\eneMiles Top row: Jay Winans, Gino NvIeC. Paf Cassese, Tom Totaro, PwAtlos, Tom Newton. Tom
Dickenson. Patrick Mamo, and Dorm Kaley.

Carolyn Spencer, Foc\Jty Sp0nsor pictlJed for IeM stCW"d'!g.

The PULSE Staff
(CBR'S Newspaper)

Wooing to reSU'fect CBR's student newspaper
for next yea, were, from left to rIglt: (stortng in
the bock row) Mosohiro Hasegawa. RIchard Kinney, ArthlX BurVngton. (second row) Scott Epstein, Demis Coins, (third row) Jamie Eisanbe(g.
Rochele levenberg, MeIsso Collen, and (n
front) MarC Shapiro and Lorry Bergenfteld. Not
pictured Is Scott Denino.

The Women's Dormitories

Trinity First Floor .
R.A. Darlene Miles, secood from left (on
the floor).

Trinity Third Floor
R,A. LorI$SO Nlviloc, front 00 the floor .

Trinity Second Floor
R.A . JeMi1er MCCoIgin. car
front .

Wixted
10's
The yOl.llg
and
vivacious

10', wng,
Not

piCtlsedis

RA Jessica
Spa".

Wixted 20's
It ain't the Roomg 20's,
thot's lOt U9. R.A. Ales-

sandro Bctxx.n, 5th from
the lett bock row.

Wixted 30's
The tu1i"lg 30's
whg. R.A. Kathy
Dardaoo, not
pictured.
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El zabeth Bates, Computer Science

Joel J, Blaustein, Ph.D.. Psychology

.John J. Costelaoo, Ph,D.. Business

Gregg Cox, Mathematics

\!
Sr. Rose Bowen. Ph.D .. Engish

Am M. Crawford, Chemistr

,

Nicholas p, Grote, D,S.W. Health and
Human Services

Denise R. Hurd. Convnunicatio(ls

Trudie n fanthi, Accountlnj;;

,
JennIfer Brooten, Ed.D .. Sociology

.John CICero, Ph.D., Business

Frederick CIChockI. Ph.D., Biology

,

,

:bert ClJ'Tan, PhilOsophy and Photography

Antooia Emmanuele, Engish

Mary Farone. DIrector af learning
Assistance Programs

\
Richard Kustn, D.B.A .. Mar'Keting
78

EIoen P.

K~rt,

Pre-elementary Education

Blaine Kouttman. Ph.D .. Arts and
Sciences

\,
I

.,

James Miler. Ph,D .. ACCOI.I'Ilng

E.K. MorIce, Aviation

Edward B. Newhouse. Ph.D., Engll

.

DIane Rlchord-Alerdyce, Ph.D" English

I

Mcnha D. Shogro, learning Assistance
Programs

George Anderson, Coordinator 01
Acodemk: Advising and Career PIonr.iog

Carolyn Spencer, ACCOlXlting

DefI ROnis. Ph.C. English and Spanish

John R, Patton, History

John R, Pickering, Ph.D.• History/PoIitiCOi

Ernest Ronspoch. Art

Science

Domo SlAivan, Fashion Marketing

Helena Toner. Ed,D.. Health and Human
ServiCes

Robin Dulba"

Familiar Faces
Faculty And Staff
Candids

.;{)
I

"

..J

•

Left 1o right. Jim Mil~r. John Cic-

ero. Roo Usiewicz. and Lyn 09veo • . leI's Play Bal.

Tere50 Brown. OU' 100thfU Registrar.
Keephg us 01 'n line. or Is that Q!1

....

Ms. EIl'If"I'lOI'lIIe

!2Ym glodilg

pen'

"This is Isabelle Wiseman. moy I help you?"

those po-

CBR's Library
A Center Of Learning

I

Nancy Adams, erector of the lbrory

\

Lbray stoff not pictlJed include: .AJdith Alsdorff.

Joyce Brown, Dan Coine, and GoildoMo Gordon.

•

..,,_,
--_
..
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•

Caol Dock$wel. Asslstalt ltlrorion

CAMPUS SECURITY

Anybody home? They must be doing who! seclXlty does

besl!

Or leading

Up 01 Colege-town eolhg ice cream .

0

book .

,
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The athletic teams of CBR

were supported this season by the first officially
organized Cheerleadlng
Squad . The Squad'S"
founding members are
pictured below.

CBR'S

1988-89
CHEERLEADING
SQUAD

THE ATHLETICS BANQUET
AND AWARDS PRESENTATION
eM Cheerleaders, left to right: Shoda Overton. sporuor; Jodi
FigIioIino, CoplC*l: Sheila Carnohon: Cindy C9fQ..i9l'o; Janine
CoAgIoro. and rna Buono .

,.

eM Basebal. leN to riglt: Rov Wlggemonsen; John McCormoclc ; Tom Storrt>erger: Joe
ceenedetto; lee Rzepi'lsld; RIch OJfo. Ron Travis. Sr.: Ed Sisko; Mike Rizzoto; Rob Steinberg:
Rick Schonzle; Joe Licata: MK9 Conover: Max Tripodi; John Stromski and Keith Elrod.

Women's GoI1, ~H 10 rIg/lt: Roy Wiggemonsan, Dr, RIchard Thorn (cooch), Ain'lee Dieterele, Emily Gala and MIchele CoelhO.

0$

~

f!1

n

1

1

I
Men's Soccer. left to rigOl: Roy Wiggemonsan, Eudides de Gouveia.
Nick Sockiwicz, Eric Abreu. Dr. FransiscoRhcon. Warren du Pont. Dorm
Kaley. Andy Fern. Tony DifIlpes.
C,*, Sleenkornp, !voo McKinley,
.JoM Cox. Donald R<:*\s. tvlchoel
Dt.ncan. RIchard Cardoso and Dam Koruzos,

Women's Soccer, I to r: Cooch.lil Blankenship, Tina Knignl, AmMarie Hebt'lg, Suzie Womack. Kim ~rts. Colette Mrondi, Mickey
Riafer, Jennifer Richart, Tracy Roberts and Melissa Wegman,

C8Il Go!!

Mchel Coehlo end Roy WIgge·

mamen.

Dr. Ross and Aimee Dieterole

Lett to rto:;;'It: Roy WIggemonsen. Ed Sisko
and Joe DBeoedetto.

I

i

Men's Soccer
,

1

---

-

000""
CWrchie puts on the breaksl

Kegs over herell

Waren and his fancy loot-workl
We Did ItllI!

;;:;:

;:;;

I

I
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II
r
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Top to,~~,~;,~:.:~~~~.
Tracy
I
,

mack. Me~so Wegmon.
~s,

Women's
Soccer

Cooch Jim Blonken-

"'"

Lett 10 rlghf. AM. lOlSle, Kim. and Mertz.

Kin Martz no. 14

.

.

.

..

,

.

LeM to r\gt11 : Darlene. Colette. Coach Jrn . ..Jen'lifer 0"Id lo..rie

Tracy no. 15

,.

... ~~

CBR
Tennis
o'v1en's Tennis. IeM fa right: Cooch Jeff Bnoo, RoV WIggemcnsen, BrIan
Sclieefi, Patrick Hen1ng, MagN.Js Guslottson, Pot Sheehan, Bob Haxton,
Todd Greenberg. Greg Walters, CtvIs Lee. CI'ld tJike Perez.

Women's TemIs, left 10 right: Roy WIQQ6I'TlOI'lSef. Cooch Jeff Bi'lgo.

MimI f\leporte. Eve Hernersson, Am-loUse Sjocin, PenAo Anderson.
Bev Roberts, May RoyOi and Mike Perez.
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CM's Gaf Team, leN to right: Michele Trimarche; KirTl Chase; SIeve RufinO,
O$l$lonl coach; ~hele Coetlo, captain; lynn Slebbhs, ar.d Emily Gala.

CBR Golf
HE THINKERI

Lei's paty
We're lhe BESTI Wail a rrhJte. who mode the
coke? left to right Aimee Dieterele, Emily Gala, Coach Richard
Thomas, and /'v1ichele Coelho

Knights Coelho
I

Wins National Golf TtHe
That was the heodUne in a recent Palm
Beach Post article giving tribute to the
College of Boca Raton's Golf Team Captain, Michele Coelho, pictured to the
right. The following Is an excerpt of some
of that article .
Sophomore Michele Coelho of the College of Boca Raton won the NAJA individual golf championship Wednesday at
Gotes Four Country Club.
Coelho shot a three-day total of 244 and
w~l be one of the first five women named
to the NAJA golf All-America Team.
" This is the first exposure we've had in the
NAJA women's golf," Knight's coach Dick
Thomas said .

Coelho ted the tournament from the first
day, when she shot an 81 on the par 72 course, she entered the third round of
the tournament with a i-stroke lead.
" I just went out on the last few holes and
did my best ," C oelho said , " It was more
mental than anything else. I guess I wanted it a little more than she did (the girl
who came In second)."

CBR Baseball

Dod Tr1x>dI to ftle rescue wI1h some Ips for
Mox TI'lX>dI and Dom Iogross!.

Rich Ck.J1o
Jim SlromskL hord at
wO<k.

Mke Berg, "00 I loOk
like I'm readv for the
OiveBaT

Our next generatbn at CBR.
I can't believe what I just dkjl

Show the rookie , Tim, how Its reany done.

Marl< RizzudO out at ftst.

JoI'Yl McCOI'l'1ick rumIng in aHar the ploy.

Safe 01 first!

Good catch, Georgei

Dove Clark. hard 9t work .

.kn Sorcel and OOrv'ly Du1on.

....,...

'

II

Men's
Dorm's

102

...., ,."

.'

The Processi<
The Presentat

And The Pride.

Graduation '89
1<)'

Pomp And Circumstance

......

~----

And Ceremony

Commencement speaker. Ferraro. told us to not obondon
our Ethics in today's society.

01'. DoooId Ross and Ns wffe. present Ms. Ferraro with 00
Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters Degtee,

Di<:rte ~o receives a kiM Ifom Pfesident Rou.
..IerYVfer Brooten. Assodote Pfolessor

Moments
We Will
Never
Forget
Dione and 10ITIIy and friends .

Dr. Brooten receives the Outstondilg Teacher
Award. presented by OroNo Preble-Niemi. Vice
Pre~ent for Academic ANoirs.

See You Next Year!
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Microtel.
Florida's Best Choice For Long Distance.
Competitively priced
fiber-optic long distance
services: .
• 1+ Dialing/Equal
Access Long
Distance

•

Travel Cards

•

WATS

•

800

•

Private Line
Voice-Video-Data

Call 392-2244
Microte!. Inc 1515 S. Federal Highway, Boca Raton 33432

Congratulations CBR Grads!!
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305-752-0406

N
General
Tire
Dealer

COMPLETE
AUTO
REPAIR

7380 Wiles Road

B

TROTTA TIRE
& RUBBER CO., INC.
OFFLDRIOA

Coral Springs, FL 33065

EXXON
(

6ample
Qoad

John Hansen

1301 S.w, 2nd Street
Pompano Beoch, FL 33069

(305) 755-8911
COMPLETE
AUTO
REPAIR

(305) 942-8122
1-800-330-8122
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11..0,.,..

11491 West Sample Road
COfal Springs, FL 33065
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